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Using myVITA
● Faculty Reporting System
● Support the management of academic units
● Companion product called Review, Promotion and Tenure (RPT)
Using myVITA
● Tenured, Tenure-Track, and Ranked NTT
● Delegates
Who can enter information into myVITA?
Using myVITA
● You and your delegates see your information.
● You and your department head or evaluator see your evaluations.
● Administrators such as your Dean and Provost see your evaluations
Who can see information in myVITA?
Using myVITA
• Library Guide at: https://libguides.mst.edu/myVITA
• Provosts Office at: https://provost.mst.edu/faculty/myvita/
• Direct access at: http://www.data180.com/faculty180/umsystem





CAUTION: When navigating in myVITA, 
please do not use the back, forward or 
refresh browser buttons, as this could 
cause errors and may result in a loss of 
data. Use the navigation within myVITA 
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